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Why President KoosrvoSt Did
Not Visit Georgia During

II is Tatiii*

Dr. M. H. Wharton, D. D., in At
laiitu Journal.

There is something significant
in the fact that the president did
not accept the hearty invitation
to visit Georgia when he was
right on the border of the State,
lie swung round the circle, went
noith. west and east, and "down
south," making his brilliant and

, Captivating speeches against
trusts, which reminds one of the
ruse ot the guilty when pursued
to crop, "stop thief," nut did not4 enter the State where his mother
was born, where she lived, and
was honored, lie had an eye ' >

business in this pleasure true,
and it did not suit Republican
policy to play before the grandstand of the south. lie well
knew th>it !>« » u»<\nM~ " -nvj rillIIIIMasticallyreceived and hailed as a
"half Georgian" hut be was in
I hat frame ot mind which made
him wish to be considered wh >llynorthern, to»* ho could tint expect,anything as to the main issue
from the Empire 8'ate of the
south, so went shv of us.

The two worst things about the
strenuous president are : First,
that this half son of the south
should dine with an Alabama
negro ; and when he could have
walked a lew miles and entered

* the land of his mother, be did not
do it, a had sign. Great men are
always 'rue to lln-ir people. 1
heaul Andrew Johnson i.i the

^ United States Senate just before
the war, make a defense of Ten
nessee when that Stale was assailedby Senator Iverson, ot
Georgia, which greatly delighted
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my youthful mind, lie rose and
said in tired : "Mr. President :
The KOtitleman his attacked the
partisans o! Tennessee. I hurl
buck the ehaiire with defiance.
What State has surpassed her in
tier devotion to the Union? I
rhir k of Jackson at Now Orleans,
o! Sevier and others of hallowed
memory. She is known as the
'Volunteer State.' 1 love Tennessee: she is mv mliint<>il i

.. , ......... I,
aim I can say of her wli.it Until
said to Naomi: "Whither thou
goest I will go, whore thou lodg
est I will lodge; thy people shall
be tnv peojde and thy God mv
God ;

When Cariolanus, banished
from Koine, was inarching toward
the city with a powerful army,the Romans, frightened, sent
deputation after deputation to
causa hiin to delist, bill he In ed
ed thoin not. A procession oi
priests and augur* appealed, but
in SMiiti. Then came the women
ol Rome headed by his mother
lie could not withstand this; lint
tailing hetore his venerable
parent he exclaimed, * (), mymo-her, you have saved Rome,
but lost your son !M But PresidentRoosevelt would not even
visit ttie land ol the woman who
gave him birth, because it was
not good politics.
A man should never b*» ashatn

^d ot his peopl**. When Senator
F -ster of Connecticut was a
young man, and ha 1 achieved
some distinction as a barrister. he
bee.inie enamored of a riJi and
beautiful society girl of a high
lineage. The wedding was soon
to take place. It was to be the
event of the season. Ail ar
raiurements were made. Tlie
night belore the date for the
marriage Mr. Foster called to see
her lor the last time till he met
her at the altar. During the in
terview «he said to hull. '-Mr
Foster, there is one thing 1 wish
to bay to you; you know your
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family is beneath mine; 1 have! 1
promised you that I would with JIyou to see your parents alter the «

marriage; but you must not ex-
poet ttie to do so any more. Thev
are poor ptople, and the circles
in which 1 move would think
strangely of it. So 1 thought 1
would speak to you about it be- 11
foiehand." Foster became silent J '
thoughtful, and then indignant 'Jand enraged. All I lie lamb, all
the lion in him was aroused. Li is 13
mother and lather who had nuituredhim. and made him all that'

]he was, to be condemned by his
wife, lie deliberately turned to
her and said : "Well «lt

? «... M1 '

that 1 have to say to you is that
you may go to the devil."
Turning on his heel, he took

his I.at and leit hor and tier home
forever. Noble man. lie was
;o be the most brilliant lawyer
« ? the Stale and a member ot the
United States senate, while she
pined in perpet mil young maiden
hood. The world applauded him
for his act.

Without saying that President
Roosevelt, was unfiliai, it does
look singular and significant that
he could not stand a grand
whoop up" in Georgia, the sta

ule ot what would he "our presidentis a hall Georgian."
llow unlike Garfield. His old jhumble mother followed him to

Washington. I saw her sitting
at his side when he was inaugu 1

rated, ami when lie had taken the |joaiti of cilice he turned to her
first and kissed her, next kissing| his wife. illow unlike McKinley, who
seemed to be nowhere so much
at home as on "the Red (Jul Hills
of Georgia," making speeches at
her chautauqua*; afterwards at
her reunions, and actually wear
itig a Confederate hadge at Macon.

I think Georgians had as well
drop the subject of the president's;
Kiflornia ancestry, and let him
cliui: to the Koosevelts who "sold
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lampblack." in New York two
hundred years ajio. Was it be
3uuh6 that was their business that
lie so respects tiiat color now?

Hon. T. Y. Williams.
This gentleman stopped over

111 Greenwood last Wednesdayfor an hour or two. While herolie called at our office, and it
was a real pleasure to meet him
inid seo him looking so well
Mr. Williams has representedIns, Lancaster county, in thelegislature for two or three
terms, and he was nominated
again for the same place at the
recent primary, lie is the sonT .. I 1 ^ »* *
ji jim»u it. a Williams, one of jthe prominent citizens of Lan-j"castor, who for years was clirk v
of the court, and who is well I
versed in all matters which per j <
tain to the welfare of the state 1
Mr Williams has announced ihimself a candidate for speaker <

of the next house, and if elected t
he would, no doubt, make a 1
capable presiding officer.. 1
Greenwood Journal. 5

\ Certain Cure for Dysentery 1
and Diarrhoea. ;

"N)me yearp ago I one of '
a party that 11.tended making '

a long bicycle trip,'' savp F. L.I'aylor, of New Albany, Bradford 1
Uounty, l'a> "1 was taken sud-lenlv with diarrhoea, hihJ was iabout to give up the trip, when
aditor Ward, of the Laceyville 1Messenger, suggested that 1 take ,
a dose of Chamberlain's Colic, (Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.1 purchased a bottle and took
two doses, ope before starting '

and one on the route. I madethe trip successfully and neverfelt any ill airect Aglin last
summer 1 was almost completely
run down with an attack of dvs
eatery. 1 bought a bottle of this
warn" remedy and this time onedose cured me."' Sold by J. F.Mackcy & Co. <

Tribute of Jteapect. jDedicated to the memory of
William Leslie Purdue, who i
died August 13, 1902, aged 1
years 10 months and 25 days.
This loVely bud, ho young and fair.Called hence by doom.Caught to show iiow sweet a dower 1

In 1'aradise would bloom. (
A loving one from ns has gone,A voice we loved is stilled, iA place is vacant in our home 1'this world can never till. fIVnr T.eslie, thou was mild and lovely .(Jentle as the summer breeze,Pleasant as the air of evening IWhen it lloats among the trees. '

l'enceful he thy silent slumbei,Peaceful in thy grave so low ;Thou no more will join our nil ruber, jThou will no more our sorrow know |
Darling I.es'ie, thou has left ns
And 111} loss we deeply feel, jMilt ''is (»od that hath bereft us.He can all our .sorrows heal. j

.^ et again we hope to meet thee IWhen t tie day of life isThen in Heaven with joy greet t tiee |rWhere no fare well tear is shed
iOh, how vivid is the pictureMemory brings to me today l,-»r *

ji in- inn' so rami and peaceful tAm he in hiscottin lay.
)f his beautiful hand* gently folded iOn his cold and silent breast,Jone where all cease from troubling iAnd the weary are at rest.
"sever will jou know a trouble,F.ver will your path be lightA Here the spring of life doth bubbleAnd your days are always br>ght. '

>It, w hy do we griev it is not long \Till we cross to the other shpruVml sing the beautiful song <\\ itli the loved ones gone before.
.So farewell little Leslie. >
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In Memory r

Of .1. Crawford Stogner, who uloparted this life Sept. IT. 100*2 r
le was the oldest -on of the

iate Jackson and Jane Stogner, i uind was at the time of his death p
»U years of age. He was inar-j
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Hui inuke* a poor looking liar£2Sni'M like new. Mwlo of it-nrlpure, lifuvy tnj.lUM oil, t'»- luiBftMl I peelully prepared to withtSWlbuiuiI tlio west tier.
fl Bold everywhere
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r^L~
iod about 3<> years ago to Miss
larriet Small, eldest daughter>f the late Jackson >, Small.Eight children blessed their nil.
011.two preceded him to the
;rave and six are left to mourn
heir loss, viz: Messrs. J. JE.,Elmore, Minor and Yernio Stogler,and Mrs Delia Kenningtonmd Minnie Stogner. He was a
rue Christian, having united
timself with the baptist church
it Fork Hill 33 years ago ami
lived a consistent Christian life
sver since lie was a lovinghusband, kind father, and a
true friend to all. Ho leaves
three brothers and two sisters
md a host of relatives and
friends. Hard are such trials
to bear; but we pray God to rerealhimself as the God of all
;omfort. His remains were interredat Fork Hill Thursdayiftor funeral service by Rev.
S.N. Watson. Niece Ella.
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Phe man or woman whose digeefcionis perfect and whose stomachperforms its every function ia
never sick. Kodol cleanses, punliesanil sweeiMoa tl»« uo»r.t.w.i. . 1

oiv/iiiav^li ClLllX
cures positively aud permanentlyall stomach troubles, indigeatiouM>d dyspepsia. It ;e the wcnderFulreconstructive tonic that ismaking so many sick people we!!tr.d weak people strong by conveyingto their bodies all uf thenourishment in the food they eat.Itev. J. II. llolladay, of Ilolladay,Miss., writes : %'Kodol has cured
me. I consider it the best reme3yI ever used for dyspepsia and
itomach troubles. I was given
ip by physicians. Kodoi saved mylife." Take it after meal.-. CrawordBros.

Dr. E. S. IVicDow,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

fouth Side Catawba House,)|>-Sta i rs. + + + j
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RTflSiTim c_7 r.EADllYjluifjliO Free Offer.
rllK COU1 t >N ticlo» filled out Willi yourmidi- -> i: i - :u with a two-ccut stamp,o Mrs. M. A. liiltui), Kershaw, S. C., withiuhe next thirty davs, entitles v<»u to i packageotit.iiuieg .i rioiuo Treatment di>> ovured oydrs. M. hummers, Notre Dame, lud, whichHires leucorrhoca, ulceration, alaplacemouhailing of the womb, menstrual disorder*, hotlashes, tumors, growths, and all female Ironties.The free package contains un daysrcatmohi. and if y«»u wish to continue, it willostyouuuout t we.ve cents a week to guarauecu cure. Kill out the spaces below, scud'topJrs. Hilton, and you will receive tiie freoreaimc t>y return mail. L.
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Registration Notice.
pil K 1*1'itl.lt will take notice that,JL U>c Registration Honk* will be
ijien Mt the COUKT HOUSE fo«* tlieirif ration of parties entitled to regtunder lie con-tit lit ion, on the
.-I Monday V Tuesday in each month,mt11 lit) days preceding the genera;lent ion. .1. M. C A SKEY,Chair, ltd. lit g. Lancaster Co.March 7, littAi.


